Department of Military Science (Army ROTC)

The Department of Military Science’s curricula provides students with theoretical and applied tools and resources for professional communication, decision-making and leadership. Students are challenged early in the coursework to develop sound judgment, accept responsibility, develop personal confidence, and to learn the principles of management.

Military Science Minor

The Department of Military Science (MS) offers a minor in Military Science to any undergraduate degree student interested in learning about military skills and careers.

Army Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC)

Within the department is the Army's Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) program (https://army.dasa.ncsu.edu/). The mission of NC State's Army ROTC program is to recruit, educate, develop, and commission the next generation of leaders with character, intellect, and readiness for the U.S. Army. Students who join the Army ROTC program will earn the Military Science minor while simultaneously completing the requirements for commissioning into the U.S. Army, Army National Guard or U.S. Army Reserve.

Army ROTC Scholarship Opportunities

Army two-year, three-year and four-year scholarships are available on a competitive basis to students who are strongly motivated and academically qualified. Scholarships pay:

- Full tuition and mandatory fees or applied towards room & board
- A book allowance each semester.
- A tax-free monthly stipend based on academic status during the academic year.

Departmental Offices

William Neal Reynolds Coliseum
2411 Dunn Ave.
NC State Box 7309
Raleigh, NC 27695-7309
919.515.0863
army-rotc@ncsu.edu

Faculty

Cadre

LTC Will Cunningham, Professor of Military Science

MAJ Bruno Diaz, Assistant Professor of Military Science

MAJ Katie Glover, Assistant Professor of Military Science

CPT Kelsey Dunning, Assistant Professor of Military Science

MSG Thomas Cheek II, Senior Military Science Instructor

MSG Garrett Grenier, Military Science Instructor

SFC Alexander Jackson, Military Science Instructor

SFC Brian Sandow, Military Science Instructor

SSG Garrett Fairbanks, Military Science Instructor

SSG Destonny Elias, Military Science Instructor

Administration

Mr. Stephen Johnson, Recruiting Operations Officer

Ms. Artra Butler, Human Resources Administrator

Ms. Rashita Adams, Human Resources Assistant

Mr. Ray Wells, Supply Technician

Plans